Figure S10.
A selected detailed region of the 1 H-13 C multiple bond correlation HMBC spectrum of 1 (in CDCl3 at 25°C), optimised for a long range coupling constant n JH,C 10Hz. Signals marked with ovals are the most important for the aglycone structure determination.
Figure S11.
A selected detailed region of the 1 H-13 C multiple bond correlation HMBC spectrum of 1 (in CDCl3 at 25°C) optimised for a long range coupling constant n JH,C 8Hz. Signals marked with ovals are the most important for the aglycone structure determination. /1 -H-H interaction via dipolar couplings (through space), /2 -double bond H-C-C interaction through 2 JH,C scalar couplings, /3long range H-C interaction via n JH,C scalar couplings (through bond); types qC, CH, CH2, CH3 mean quaternary, tertiary, secondary and primary carbons, respectively; s -singlet, d-doublet, dd -doublet of doublet, t -triplet, m -multiplet; /4 -overlapped, /n -not assigned. In HMBC column: cross peaks show C-H long range interactions with corresponding proton in the same line; intensity of cross peak signals S -strong, M -medium, W -weak, VW -very weak. (a),(b) -resolved geminal protons of CH2 group. Types qC, CH, CH 2 , CH 3 mean quaternary, tertiary, secondary and primary carbons, respectively. CO -carbonyl, s -singlet, ddoublet, t -triplet, dd -doublet of doublet, b -overlapped. Highlighted yellow positions show significantly different values. Figure S15 . Three dimensional structure of 1. It has resulted from MM2 force field for minimum energy calculation in Chem3D Pro program. Figure S16 . FT-IR ATR Infrared spectrum of 1.
Table S3
Characteristic FTIR bands identified in the spectrum of 1. The signals were assigned based on Miller and Willis, 1969 .
ν-stretching vibrations, δ -deformation vibrations, n C stands for carbon in position n .
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